St. Augustine Episcopal Church

St. Augustine’s
Apple Festival
Fundraiser

at Beasley’s Heartland Apple Festival
Two Weekends:
October 7 & 8 and 14 & 15
Our biggest fundraiser of the year is here! We’ll be selling hot dogs,
chili dogs, and soft drinks, and Ed Calton will sell funnel cakes and
elephant ears to benefit Project Homeless.
Please sign up to help on the volunteer sign-up sheets on the front
door of the church. There are openings for several shifts. Your help is
also needed setting up on Friday, October 6, at 5 p.m., and packing up
on Sunday, October 9, at 5:30 p.m. You can call or text Tom Haase at
317-525-4246 to volunteer or for more information. If you can’t
volunteer, be sure to come out to the festival and stop by our booths
to purchase one of our tasty treats!
Our St. Augie’s Youth Group will have their annual volunteer day at
the Apple Festival on Sunday, October 15. Youth in 6th through 12th
grade are invited to come at 8:45 a.m. for morning worship followed
by breakfast, and then they’ll help with the fundraiser until 2 p.m.
Hope to see you Saturday or Sunday at our booths at Beasley’s
Heartland Apple Festival!

October 2017

Get Ready for
BINGO!
Our Youth Group is sponsoring a fun morning of bingo
and prizes during Coffee Hour
on October 29. The event is a
fundraiser to help the group
shop for Christmas gifts for a
local family in need. You can
play for $2 a card, and the
group will also be accepting
free-will donations. There’ll be
plenty of prizes, food, and
fun, so mark your calendars
now for October 29!

It’s

Pie
(and cake)
time!

See page 2

Pie and Cake Fundraiser
The Martha Circle is selling frozen pies and
cakes from Gray Brothers Cafeteria to raise funds
to help pay for church
improvements,
women’s activities,
and local outreach
projects. The pies
are $16.50 and the
cakes are $34.50
each, with $5 from each item going to the Martha
Circle. By purchasing a pie or cake, you can save
yourself a trip to Mooresville or clean-up in the
kitchen, and support the Martha Circle at the
same time! The following flavors are available:
Cakes:
Pies:
 Hummingbird
 Pumpkin


Pecan



Peanut Butter



Blackberry



Carrot



Apple



Chocolate Fudge



Cherry





Sugar-free Apple

Chocolate Caramel
Toffee



Sugar-free Cherry



Oreo



Strawberry

Orders will be taken through Sunday, October
29. Payment is due at the time you order, or by
October 29. Pies and cakes will be ready for you to
pick up on Sunday, November 19, just in time for
Thanksgiving and Christmas!
And, pies and cakes make
great gifts, too! Thank
you for supporting the
Martha Circle with
your holiday dessert
orders!

Did You Miss a Sunday?
If so, you can listen to Fr. Bill’s sermon by going to
our website at www.augies.indydio.org. Click on the
link to find and download the sermon you want to
hear.

Youth Fall Conference
Youth in 6th through 12th grades are invited to
attend the Youth Fall Conference at Waycross,
which will be held Friday, November 17 through
Sunday, November 19. The conference theme is
“Faith in a Global Family,” and will feature music,
worship, games, crafts, service projects, and more.
The fee for the event is $80 for youth and $65 for
adult chaperones. The fee covers all meals, lodging, and all activities. Partial scholarships for
youth participants are available. For more information, go to http://indydio.org/event/youth-fall2017/conference-for-6th-12th-graders/. Registration deadline is November 12. Go to https://
waycrosscenter.campbrainregistration.com/
to register.

Coffee Hour Hosts Wanted
Please sign up to provide food
and drinks for Coffee Hour in the
fall and winter months. We will appreciate anything you’d like to
bring, and it can be something simple like donuts or coffeecake, or
something more elaborate like sloppy joes, nachos,
or chili. After everyone has eaten, you finish by cleaning up and taking out the trash. The sign-up sheet is
on the bulletin board by the coffee bar in the undercroft. Thank you!

!

We are very
grateful to everyone
who contributed to our
Memorial Garden Fund
these past few months. Your donations will help
us keep our Memorial Garden looking nice for
everyone who visits. Thank you so much for your
generosity and support.
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Please Note: Narcotics Anonymous meets in the church basement every Sunday evening at 7:30 pm

Sunday School and
Youth Group News
We need Sunday School teachers! We have
openings in all three classes: 6th-12 grade, 1st5th grade, and pre-K/Kindergarten. Your help,
even three or four times over the course of the
year, would be greatly appreciated. Please sign
up on the sheet by the coffee bar, or there are
sign-up sheets in each classroom on their bulletin boards.
We could especially use extra adults to help
out with the pre-K/Kindergarten group. All of the
kids would love to see you in the Apple House!
Thanks so much!
Parents and grandparents, please be sure to
stay with your children in the Apple House until
at least two adults have arrived. Thank you!
There are sign up sheets in each classroom
for parents, grandparents, and anyone interested
in providing snacks for the Sunday School classes. The children will love your contributions and
the teachers will be thankful for the help. Look
for the sign-up sheets on the bulletin boards in
each classroom.
The Youth Group will have activities starting
this month! The group invites youth and their
friends in 6th through 12th grades to participate.
Here’s what’s coming up:


Annual workday and morning worship at our
fundraiser at Beasley’s Orchard, October 15,
starting at 8:45 a.m.



Bingo fundraiser, October 29. Youth are
asked to help by contributing food for coffee
hour and a “white elephant” gift for bingo
prizes. More information about helping with
this event will come by email.



Youth Fall Conference at Waycross (youth
need to register to attend). The event will be
held November 17-19. See page 2 for more
information.



St. Augie’s Youth Christmas Party. Watch the
bulletin and newsletter for date and time.

Project Homeless
Fundraiser
Project Homeless is
hosting their annual fundraiser at the Hendricks
County Senior Center on Saturday, November 18,
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. They’ll serve a delicious homemade dinner with side dishes, desserts, and drinks
for a free-will donation. A silent auction will also be
held at the event, and proceeds from the event will
be used to purchase items to give to homeless people living in Indianapolis for Christmas.
The group would appreciate monetary donations
to buy groceries for the dinner, as well as donations
of gift cards and new (or very gently used) items for
the silent auction. Please bring your donations to
church by Sunday, November 11.
All contributions, including items donated for the
silent auction are tax-deductible. Checks may be
made to Project Homeless, Inc. Please contact Ed at
317-626-9876 for more information or if you would
like to volunteer to help.

Lunch at Tina’s
Traditional Tea Room
All women are invited to
come to lunch at Tina’s
Traditional Tea Room on
Sunday, October 22, at
11:30 a.m. The tea room is located on the east side
of the courthouse square in Danville. You can find
the menu and more information about Tina’s at
https://www.tinastraditional.com/menus. The fee is
$5 and the Martha Circle will pay for the remainder
of the bill. Please sign up on the sheet on the front
door of the church or call the church office at 317745-2741 and leave a message to RSVP. You’re welcome to bring a friend. Hope to see you there!

St. Augustine Episcopal Church
600 N. Washington Street
P. O. Box 141, Danville, IN 46122-0141
Office: 317-745-2741
Fr. Bill: 463-701-8033
e-mail: staugies.ofc@att.net
website: www.augies.indydio.org

